
www.sisport.life - sisport@stellantis.com

Sisport Mirafiori 
Via Pier Domenico Olivero 40 - TO 

Stagione 2022-2023

Master H20 Training
Acquagym Master



Seasonal

Seasonal

Total

Total Employee (and family) Stellantis - CnhI - Iveco Group

320,00 €validity from 3/10/22 to 30/06/23 384,00 €

For info and admission/addition to the team write an e-mail to fedo08@yahoo.it

25,00 €

135,00 €

Gym training

135,00 €

T-shirt Adidas - optional for renewals 16,00 €

Supplementing membership Sisportissimo

Compulsory social uniform for new members 
T-shirt Adidas + Silicone Akron Swim Cap

25,00 €

16,00 €

PAYMENT AND MEMBERSHIP
Enrollment Centre
Via Pier Domenico Olivero, 40. The centre is open from Monday to Friday from 9:00 to 19:00, the access is by appointment only and it can be 
booked here https://inforyou.teamsystem.com/sisport/ or by writing an e-mail to sisport@stellantis.com. The second payment solution can ve 
paid online with a credit, debit or prepaid card.
Membership Fee
 € 20 - validity from 01/09/2022 to 31/08/2023
Enrollment's Documents 
- The original Competitive Sport Medical Certificate. The certificate must be valid, properly signed and stamped by the doctor. 
 - Badge Stellantis - CNHi- Iveco Group to obtain the discounted prices.
- Tax code of the participant 
Seasonal and Annual memberships
Seasonal memberships can be paid in two solutions: 60% at the moment of the subscription, 40% after three months

9,00 €

16,00 €

Silicone Akron Swim Cap - optional for renewals 9,00 €

T-shirt Adidas - optional for renewals

MASTER H20 TRAINING AND ACQUAGYM MASTER

From the 3rd of October 2022 to the 30th of June 2023

MASTER H20 TRAINING - MHT
Join our team. MHT is a unique and unmissable activity that enables you to fully live the water and competition atmosphere with a 360° preparation.
You will love it because:

- It is a fun activity
- You will improve your performance in the water
- You will train you body but also your mind

Besides specific training, the membership includes free access to acquagym and acquabike lessons (see the brochure dedicated to these activities) and the FIN 
membership. 
For info and admission/addition to the team write an e-mail to fedo08@yahoo.it

TRAINING TIMETABLE

16,00 €

Silicone Akron Swim Cap - optional for renewals 9,00 € 9,00 €

Monday and Thursday 20.40 - 21.30

Monday and Thursday 19.30 - 20.30

Swimming pool training

Gym training

Compulsory social uniform for new members 
T-shirt Adidas + Silicone Akron Swim Cap

25,00 € 25,00 €

ACQUAGYM MASTER

TRAINING TIMETABLE
Monday at 20.40 or Wednesday at 20.40

Supplementing membership Sisportissimo

validity from 3/10/22 to 30/06/23 240,00 €

Monday and Thursday 19.30 - 20.30

Employee (and family) Stellantis - CnhI - Iveco Group

Besides specific training, the membership includes free access to acquagym and acquabike lessons (see the brochure dedicated to these activities) and the FIN 
membership. 

100,00 €100,00 €

288,00 €

Swimming pool training




